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Abstract

The Nicotine Dependence in Teens (NDIT) study is a prospective cohort investigation of

1294 students recruited in 1999–2000 from all grade 7 classes in a convenience sample of

10 high schools in Montreal, Canada. Its primary objectives were to study the natural

course and determinants of cigarette smoking and nicotine dependence in novice smok-

ers. The main source of data was self-report questionnaires administered in class at

school every 3 months from grade 7 to grade 11 (1999–2005), for a total of 20 survey

cycles during high school education. Questionnaires were also completed after gradu-

ation from high school in 2007–08 and 2011–12 (survey cycles 21 and 22, respectively)

when participants were aged 20 and 24 years on average, respectively. In addition to its

primary objectives, NDIT has embedded studies on obesity, blood pressure, physical ac-

tivity, team sports, sedentary behaviour, diet, genetics, alcohol use, use of illicit drugs,

second-hand smoke, gambling, sleep and mental health. Results to date are described

in 58 publications, 20 manuscripts in preparation, 13 MSc and PhD theses and 111
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conference presentations. Access to NDIT data is open to university-appointed or affili-

ated investigators and to masters, doctoral and postdoctoral students, through their pri-

mary supervisor (www.nditstudy.ca).

Why was the cohort set up?

Smoking remains the most important preventable cause

of death and disability in most developed countries. In

Canada, 37 000 deaths each year1 and 21% of all deaths

over the past decade are attributable to smoking.2 Despite

widespread prevention programmes, explicit health warn-

ings, anti-smoking legislation and declines in the social ac-

ceptability of smoking, far too many youth try smoking

and continue to smoke into adulthood. Until recently, pre-

vailing models of smoking behaviour postulated that nico-

tine dependence (ND) developed only after several years of

regular smoking.3 However, numerous reports over the

past decade suggest that many young smokers develop ND

symptoms such as craving and withdrawal symptoms early

in the smoking onset process, even when smoking is spor-

adic and infrequent.4–9 This has raised concerns that ND

might in fact contribute to sustained smoking in novice

smokers.10–12

The Nicotine Dependence in Teens (NDIT) study is a

prospective cohort investigation of adolescents conducted

in Montreal, Quebec (Canada). The project began in 1999

and the most recent data collection was completed in

2011–12. NDIT aimed to describe the natural course of

cigarette smoking and ND in novice smokers, to measure

the intensity of ND symptoms in relation to cigarette

smoking and to investigate the importance of a wide range

of individual-level and contextual factors in the initiation

of smoking and ND. In addition to its primary objectives,

NDIT has embedded studies on obesity, blood pressure,

physical activity, team sports, sedentary behaviour, diet,

genetics, alcohol use, use of illicit drugs, second-hand

smoke, gambling, sleep and mental health.

NDIT has been supported financially by the Canadian

Cancer Society since its inception in 1999. It was funded

initially for 3 years and to date has received two re-

newals—one in 2002–05 and the other in 2006–13. The

study received ethics approval from the Montreal

Department of Public Health Ethics Review Committee,

the McGill University Faculty of Medicine Institutional

Review Board, the Ethics Research Committee of the

Centre de Recherche du Centre Hospitalier de l’Université

de Montréal and the University of Toronto.

Who is in the cohort?

NDIT used a school-based sampling strategy to identify

and recruit participants. High schools (n¼ 13) in or near

Montreal were selected in consultation with local school

boards and school principals to include a mix of:

(i) French- and English-language schools; (ii) urban, subur-

ban, and rural schools; and (iii) schools located in high,

moderate and low socioeconomic status neighbourhoods.

Key Messages

• Smoking onset trajectories among novice smokers included a low-intensity, non-progressing pattern (72% of novice

smokers), and slow, moderate, and rapid escalating patterns (11%, 11%, and 6%, respectively). Escalating patterns

were associated with earlier development of nicotine dependence.

• Despite low cigarette exposure, 17% of novice smokers were tobacco dependent. More specifically 0%, 3%, 5%, 19%

and 66% of triers, sporadic smokers, monthly smokers, weekly smokers and daily smokers, respectively, were

dependent.

• A mapping of the natural course of key milestones related to smoking onset showed that craving can emerge as early

as 4 months after first puff. Whereas attempts to quit can begin soon after onset, novice smokers progressed through

several stages in their perception of the difficulty quitting. There appears to be an important disconnect between

expressed confidence in quitting and the ability to do so.

• Of novice smokers, 40% discontinued smoking during the 5-year follow-up. Male sex, older age, believing cigarette pack-

age warnings, participating in team sports, low family stress, not being overweight, not being worried about weight, not

using illicit drugs, and low level of craving for cigarettes were positively associated with smoking discontinuation.
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In addition, all schools purportedly had relatively low

in- and out-migration of students. Private schools were

excluded. School administrators from all 13 schools ap-

proached agreed to participate; two schools were excluded

because of a low return of parental consent forms, and one

school was excluded because school administrators could

not guarantee continued participation after the first year of

the study. The total number of schools retained was 10.

All grade 7 students (mean age 12.8 years)in the study

schools, including special needs students, were given a

take-home information package that included a letter ad-

dressed personally to them and their parents or legal

guardians describing the study, and a consent form for

their parents or legal guardians to sign. This was followed

by a presentation from the principal investigator in each

school, which included a question-and-answer session for

teachers and students. A total of 1294 of 2325 eligible stu-

dents (56%), referred to herein as ‘NDIT participants’,

participated in the baseline data collection. The relatively

low response was related in part to the need for blood sam-

ples for genetic analysis, and to a labour dispute in Quebec

that resulted in several teachers refusing to collect consent

forms. No data were collected from non-respondents at

baseline. Table 1 compares the baseline characteristics of

NDIT participants with those of a provincially representa-

tive sample of youth aged 13 years in 1999 from the

Quebec Child and Adolescent Health and Social Survey.13

The discrepancies in the indicators of cigarette smoking are

likely to be explained to a large extent by the differences

across samples in language spoken at home (the preva-

lence of smoking among Francophones is higher than

in other language groups)14–16 and parent educational

attainment.17,18

How often have they been followed up?

NDIT data collection included self-report questionnaires

completed by NDIT participants, parents and school ad-

ministrators, collection of blood and/or saliva samples

from NDIT participants and their parents for deoxyribo-

nucleic acid (DNA) extraction, and direct observations on

tolerance to smoking in school neighbourhoods (i.e. envir-

onmental scans). In addition, in selected survey cycles,

NDIT participants completed anthropometric and blood

pressure measurements and food frequency questionnaires

and they wore accelerometers for the collection of object-

ive measures of physical activity. Table 2 describes the

chronology of the data collected according to survey cycle

and/or year as well as the number of students, parents and

school administrators who provided data.

To minimize loss-to-follow-up, the NDIT team main-

tained frequent personalized contact with NDIT partici-

pants (particularly post high school, when data collections

were less frequent) through telephone calls to verify con-

tact information, newsletters highlighting NDIT results,

e-mails and holiday cards. NDIT participants helped create

Table 1. Comparison of baseline characteristics of NDIT participants with those of a provincially representa-

tive sample of Quebec youth aged 13 years, NDIT 1999–2000; Quebec Child and Adolescent Health and

Social Survey (QCAHSS) 1999

Characteristic NDIT (n¼1294) QCAHSS (n¼1186)a

Age, mean years (SD) 12.8 (0.6) 12.9 (0.3)

Male, % 48 50

French spoken at home, % 30 85

Born in Canada, % 92 95

Caucasian, % 82 100b

Parent(s) university educated, % 58 30

Ever smoked, even just a puff, % 32 53

Smoked �100 cigarettes lifetime (among smokers), % 27 37

No. cigarettes/week (among past-week smokers), mean (SD) 17.5 (24.3) 20.9 (25.8)

BMI, mean (SD) 20.1 (3.8) 20.6 (4.1)

Systolic blood pressure, mean mmHg (SD) 105.3(10.2) 112.5 (11.8)

Diastolic blood pressure, mean mmHg (SD) 56.6 (6.2) 59.2 (7.0)

No. physical activities/week,c mean (SD) 8.4 (8.6) 8.0 (7.8)

TV viewing (h/week), mean (SD) 20.5 (14.7) 24.7 (14.1)

Drank alcohol,d % 44 51

aIncludes children age 13years.
bNon-Caucasians were excluded by design.
cExcludes physical education classes at school.
dTime frame was past 3 months in NDIT and past 12 months in QCAHSS.
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the study name and logo, designed an NDIT t-shirt and

were each given an NDIT t-shirt. Post high school, NDIT

participants were offered monetary compensation for their

time and involvement in the study.

Known reasons for refusal to continue in NDIT

included moving to a non-participating school (during high

school), lack of time and no longer any interest in the

study. There are currently 1053 NDIT participants (81%

of 1294) eligible for continued participation in NDIT.

Table 3 compares the characteristics of these NDIT partici-

pants with the 241 who refused to continue follow-up at

some point during the 13-year follow-up.

Table 2. NDIT data collection chronology

Survey cycle Grade (year) Completed

questionnaire (n)

% of 1294

Other measures Comments

1 7 (1999–2000) (1267) 98 1195 NDIT participants provided anthropomet-

ric and blood pressure measures

2 (1198) 93 27 NDIT participants joined study

after survey cycle 1

3 (1191) 92

4 (545) 42 6 schools not surveyed

5 8 (2000–01) (1104) 85

6 (1101) 85

7 (960) 74 1 school not surveyed

8 (982) 76 1 school not surveyed

9 9 (2001–02) (1022) 79

10 (995) 77

11 (972) 75 523 blood samples collected

12 (987) 76 955 NDIT participants provided anthropometric

and blood pressure measures; 10 ‘School

Questionnaires’ completed by school adminis-

trators and/or teachers

13 10 (2002–03) (914) 71

14 (906) 70

15 (904) 70

16 (887) 69 171 Environmental Scans completed

17 11 (2003–04) (871) 67

18 (853) 66

19 (844) 65 804 NDIT participants provided anthropometric

and blood pressure measures

20 (840) 65 84 NDIT participants refused fol-

low-up before survey cycle 21; 1

NDIT participant died

21 3 years post

high school

(2007–08)

(880) 68 336 NDIT participants provided saliva samples 136 NDIT participants refused

follow-up

Parent questio-

nnaires

2009–10 — 597 mothers completed Mother Questionnaire;

479 fathers completed Father Questionnaire;

648 mothers/fathers completed Questionnaire

about NDIT Participant; 822 parents provided

saliva samples

14 NDIT participants refused

follow-up

22 6 years post

high school

(2011–12)

(858) 66 103 NDIT participants provided saliva samples;

363 NDIT participants completed Diet

History Questionnaire; 781 NDIT participants

provided anthropometric and blood pressure

measures; 341 NDIT participants wore accel-

erometers; saliva samples for cotinine collected

from 236 NDIT participants who smoked

12 NDIT participants refused

follow-up; 6 NDIT participants

reintegrated into NDIT
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What has been measured?

Appendix 1 (available as Supplementary data at IJE on-

line) provides a detailed description of all study variables

including the items used to measure the variable, the re-

sponse choices and the survey cycles in which data on the

variable were collected. The paragraphs below provide an

overview of data collection among NDIT participants and

their parents, as well as the environmental scan.

NDIT participants

Baseline self-report questionnaires were completed during

class time at school in autumn 1999 in nine schools and in

autumn 2000 in one school. Follow-up questionnaires were

completed every 3 months thereafter during the 10-month

school year for the next 5 years (1999–2005) until NDIT

participants completed grade 11 and graduated from high

school, for a total of 20 survey cycles during high school. In

2007–08, when NDIT participants were age 20 years on

average, they completed self-report questionnaires that were

mailed to their homes with a stamped addressed return en-

velope (i.e. survey cycle 21). Finally, NDIT participants

completed a self-report questionnaire administered in the

NDIT research offices in 2011–12 when they were age

24 years on average (i.e. survey cycle 22).

The questionnaires covered a wide range of characteris-

tics including: demographic characteristics; academic

performance; psychosocial variables; indicators of smoking

in the social environment; psychological variables; physical

and mental health-related variables; weight-related charac-

teristics; cigarette smoking; nicotine dependence; substance

use; other lifestyle-related variables; and school and neigh-

bourhood smoking context.

Trained technicians used standardized methods to meas-

ure height, weight, waist circumference, triceps and subscap-

ular skinfold thickness19 and blood pressure20,21 at baseline

and in survey cycles 12, 19 and 22. Repeat anthropometric

measures were obtained in each of these survey cycles, in a

systematic 1 in 10 subsample of NDIT participants. The in-

ter-rater reliability coefficients (i.e. split-half coefficients) for

measurements of height, weight and triceps skinfold thick-

ness were 0.99, 0.99 and 0.97, respectively.

In survey cycle 22, in addition to self-report question-

naires and anthropometric and blood pressure measure-

ments, an objective measure of physical activity (i.e. 7-day

accelerometry) was obtained (n¼ 341), the Diet History

Questionnaire22 was administered (n¼ 363) and saliva

samples for cotinine were collected from 236 smokers.

Blood for DNA extraction was drawn in survey cycle

11 in 2002; 561 of 1054 NDIT participants (53%) had

written parental consent for the blood draw, and blood

specimens were obtained from 523 (50%of 1054). In

2007–08 and again in 2011–12 (i.e. survey cycles 21 and

22), saliva samples for DNA extraction were collected

Table 3. Comparison of baseline characteristics of NDIT participants who remained eligible to participate in

NDIT with those of participants who refused to continue to participate at some point during follow-up. NDIT

1999–2013

Characteristic Eligible (n¼1053) Refused (n¼241)

Age, mean years (SD) 12.7 (0.5) 12.8 (0.6)

Male, % 49 51

French spoken at home, % 30 29

Born in Canada, % 92 93

Caucasian, % 81 100

Parent(s) university educated, % 58 54

Ever smoked, even just a puff % 31 39

No. cigarettes in past 3 months, mean (SD) 8.0 (47.6) 20.4 (101.3)

Overweight, % 24 25

Body mass index, mean (SD) 20.1 (3.9) 20.1 (3.8)

Systolic blood pressure, mean mmHg (SD) 105.2 (9.8) 105.7 (11.9)

Diastolic blood pressure, mean mmHg (SD) 56.4 (6.1) 57.6 (6.9)

Light physical activity, mean number of boutsa (SD) 3.6 (3.1) 3.1 (3.1)

Moderate physical activity, mean number of boutsa (SD) 11.1 (10.3) 9.9 (11.3)

Vigorous physical activity, mean number of boutsa (SD) 3.8 (4.9) 3.7 (5.8)

Team sports participation at school, % 23 18

Team sports participation outside school, % 62 53

Drinks alcohol, % 42 49

Depression score, mean (SD) 2.1 (0.6) 2.1 (0.6)

aFor each activity, the participant reported the number of days per week (1–7) on which he/she participated in that activity for 5 minutes

or more at one time. "Number of bouts" was the total number of days across all activities.
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using ORAGENE kits (DNA Genotek, Kanata, ON,

Canada) from NDIT participants who had not previously

provided blood or saliva. An additional 439 NDIT partici-

pants provided saliva samples, for a total of 962 NDIT

participants (74% of 1294) with either a blood or a saliva

sample for DNA analyses.

Candidate gene genotyping approaches were used to as-

sess genetic predictors of a selection of cigarette smoking

and nicotine dependence phenotypes. Genotyping for

CYP2A6, the gene encoding the principal nicotine metabo-

lizing enzyme, was performed for five variant alleles

using established methods based on gene- and allele-

specific two-step polymerase chain reaction assays.23–25

The variants investigated [i.e. two partially inactive vari-

ants (CYP2A6*9, *12), two fully inactive variants

(CYP2A6*2, *4) and the increased activity gene duplica-

tion, CYP2A6*1X2] were selected based on their impact

on nicotine metabolism and on reported frequency in

Caucasian populations.23

Selected based on a literature review including genome-

wide association studies, 25 other genes possibly related to

smoking phenotypeswere also genotyped. A greedy pair-

wise tagging approach,26 as implemented in the software

Haploview,27 was used to tag polymorphisms in these

genes using the International HapMap Project CEU data.28

An additional 36 candidate single nucleotide polymorph-

isms (SNPs) in these genes identified in the literature were

also genotyped. All SNPs had a minor allele frequency

>2.5% in the HapMap CEU population. The linkage dis-

equilibrium cut-off was r2¼0.8. Polymorphisms from

10 kb upstream to 10 kb downstream of each gene were

tagged using genomic positions according to NCBI build

36. Sequenom iPlex Gold technology (Sequenom, San

Diego, CA) was used for genotyping. The sample and SNP

call rate thresholds were 95% and 80%, respectively.

Overall genotyping reproducibility was >99.8%. A total

of 398 SNPs from 25 genes were genotyped. In addition to

SNPs possibly related to cigarette smoking, 46 SNPs (one

per gene) purportedly associated with body weight were

genotyped. Appendix 2 (available as Supplementary data

at IJE online) lists all the SNPs genotyped to date in NDIT.

Parents of NDIT participants

Data were collected once from the parents of NDIT par-

ticipants, in 2009–10. A package was mailed to the par-

ents’/legal guardians’ home address with a stamped,

addressed return envelope and included an explanatory let-

ter, a self-report questionnaire for the biological mother or

the person most like a mother to the participant (n¼ 597),

a self-report questionnaire for the biological father or the

person most like a father (n¼ 479) and a questionnaire

completed by either parent that collected data about the

NDIT participant (n¼648). In addition, the package

included ORAGENE kits for both biological parents, and

saliva samples for DNA extraction were obtained from

822 parents.

Environmental scan

In spring 2002, school-specific data on tobacco control

policies and within-school activities promoting non-

smoking were collected in questionnaires completed by

school administrators and/or teachers in each school. In

addition, a convenience sample of students and teachers

was asked informally to identify commercial establish-

ments (i.e. convenience stores, petrol stations, pharmacies,

restaurants, fast -ood chains, grocery stores and discount

stores) within a 1-mile (1.6-km) radius of schools where

students ‘’hung out’’ before school, during breaks and

lunch and after school. In 2003 each establishment was vis-

ited by two trained observers iwho collected data through

direct observation on the availability of and access to to-

bacco products, visibility of no-smoking signs, and cigar-

ette promotions, using an adapted assessment tool.29,30

What has NDIT found?

Among the more important NDIT contributions to date are

that novice smokers can be categorized according to four

patterns of progression in terms of cigarette use including

low-intensity, non-progressing smokers (72%), and slow,

moderate, and rapid escalators (11%, 11% and 6%, re-

spectively).31 Escalating trajectory patterns were associated

with earlier development of nicotine dependence and toler-

ance. Novice smokers who escalate rapidly should be tar-

geted for early intense intervention to prevent development

of nicotine dependence and sustained smoking.

Predictors of smoking initiation among never smokers

in NDIT included both individual-level (i.e. younger age,

single-parent family status, stress, impulsivity, low self-

esteem, feeling a need to smoke, not doing well at school,

susceptibility to tobacco advertising, alcohol use, use of

other tobacco products) and contextual (i.e. smoking by

parents, siblings, friends and school staff, attending a

smoking-tolerant school) factors.32 One-dimensional pre-

vention efforts that focus on single risk factors are unlikely

to be effective in the long term. To improve targeting of

prevention efforts, we developed a seven-item, user-

friendly prognostic tool based on these results, for use by

health practitioners to identify adolescents at high risk of

becoming daily smokers.33

Despite generally low cigarette use, 17% of novice

smokers were tobacco dependent.34 The proportion
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increased from 0%, 3% and 5% among triers, sporadic

smokers and monthly smokers, respectively, to 19% and

66% among weekly and daily smokers, respectively. ND

symptoms, including craving, distinguished each smoking

category from less frequent smokers—challenging current

smoking onset models which suggest that ND develops

only after several years of regular heavy or daily smoking.

We mapped out, for the first time, the natural course of

key milestones related to cigarette use, nicotine dependence

and cessation among adolescent smokers (Figure 1).35,36

Craving can emerge as early as 4 months after first puff.

Whereas the desire and attempts to quit can begin soon

after smoking onset, novice smokers progressed through

several stages in their perception of the difficulty of quit-

ting, such that there appears to be an important disconnect

between expressed confidence in quitting and the ability to

do so. Overall these data suggest that novice smokers (and

others) should be made aware that a first puff can repre-

sent the beginning of a process that leads rapidly to escalat-

ing cigarette use, emergence of nicotine dependence

symptoms, and loss of control over smoking.

We studied the rate of occurrence of cigarette smoking

initiation during early adulthood. 37 Of the 1294 NDIT

participants, 75% had initiated smoking by age 24. Of

those who initiated, 44% initiated before grade 7; 43% ini-

tiated during high school; and 14% initiated after high

school. Determinants of smoking initiation in young adults

included alcohol use, higher impulsivity and poor aca-

demic performance.

In a study on the association between cigarette smoking

and anthropometric measures in novice smokers, a

100-cigarette/month increment in cigarette use over

2.5 years in boys was associated with lower body mass

index and shorter height.38 In girls, cigarette use was not

associated with height or adiposity. Young girls may be

less likely to take up cigarette smoking if tobacco control

messages emphasize that cigarette use may not be associ-

ated with reduced weight in adolescent females.

We also used NDIT data to assess associations between

genetically variable nicotine metabolism rates (via

CYP2A6 polymorphisms) and smoking behaviours.

Relative to adolescents with faster CYP2A6 nicotine me-

tabolism, slower CYP2A6 nicotine metabolizers displayed

a higher risk and rate of nicotine dependence acquisi-

tion,39–41,42 but lower cigarette consumption,39 slower

progression in nicotine dependence41 and an increased like-

lihood of quitting smoking.42

We identified determinants of smoking discontinuation,

a novel cessation phenotype relevant to novice smokers

who may not yet recognize themselves as being smokers.43

Of 620 novice smokers, 40% discontinued smoking during

high school. Male sex, increased age, cigarette package

warnings and team sports were positively associated and

family stress, worry about weight, overweight, illicit

drug use and craving were negatively associated with dis-

continuation. Several of these determinants could be tar-

geted to increase the effectiveness of youth cessation

programmes.

Finally, the collection of data on obesity, blood pres-

sure, physical activity, team sports, sedentary behaviour,

diet, genetics, alcohol use, use of illicit drugs, second-hand

smoke, gambling, sleep and mental health have allowed

the exploration of many novel hypotheses related to the

childhood origins of the risk of adult chronic disease.

The list of all NDIT publications can be found at www.

nditstudy.ca

Figure 1. Number of months after initiation at which the probability of attaining each milestone was 25%: Nicotine Dependence in Teens Study,

1999–2005.36 Note: Original figure published in: O’Loughlin J, Gervais A, Dugas E, Meshefedjian G. Milestones in the Process of Cessation Among

Novice Adolescent Smokers, Am J Public Health, 99(3):499–504, 2009, The Sheridan Press (Figure 2 (page 503)).36
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What are the main strengths and
weaknesses of NDIT?

The main strengths of NDIT include its longitudinal design

with frequent data collection during high school, long-

term follow-up of participants from age 12 to 24 years and

the wide range of diverse data available, from genetic

material to measures of smoking tolerance in schools and

school neighbourhoods. Despite a low baseline response

rate, the follow-up rate was very good. Finally, NDIT

brings together newly-trained and well-established re-

searchers across a wide range of disciplines, all with an

interest in youth. NDIT provides a rich platform for add-

on studies and for developing capacity for interdisciplin-

ary research among team members, students and

collaborators.

Limitations include that use of self-report question-

naires may have led to some misclassification, and that

losses-to-follow-up over time may have resulted in pro-

spective selection bias. In particular, those lost to follow-

up were heavier smokers.

Can I get a hold of the data? Where can I find
out more?

Access to NDIT data is open to any university-appointed

or affiliated investigator upon successful completion of the

application process. Masters, doctoral and postdoctoral

students may apply through their primary supervisor. To

gain access, applicants must complete the ‘Request for

NDIT Data/DNA Application Form’ and return it to the

principal investigator (jennifer.oloughlin@umontreal.ca).

Approval will be based on scientific merit, relevance and

overlap with other projects. The outcome of the approval

process, including conditions (i.e. adding investigators),

recommendations (i.e. reorienting objectives) and/or rea-

son(s) for rejection (e.g. overlap with other analyses), will

be communicated by e-mail to applicants within 4–6 weeks

of receipt of the application. For more information, visit

www.nditstudy.ca or contact the principal investigator.

Supplementary Data

Supplementary data are available at IJE online.
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